DiversiFoam Products is a full service packaging company specializing in custom molded and fabricated protective foam packaging. Since 1966 DiversiFoam Products has been providing custom designed or stock packaging solutions that cushion, block, and brace or insulate a product being shipped.

Included in our line of standard products are molded or fabricated shipping containers, corner protection and edge protection. Complete design engineering, prototype sampling, part production and just-in-time delivery all combine to provide total packaging solutions.

DiversiFoam Products accepts the challenges of new innovations and will work closely with your technical staff creating solutions to your packaging needs. We are experienced in many types of applications including OEM, military specifications, anti-static and color materials.

Advantages of Foam Packaging

- Foam products are recyclable
- Require no assembly time
- Moisture resistant – will not support bacterial growth
- Strong, yet lightweight
- High insulation value
- Excellent cushioning properties
- Non-abrasive
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Product Guide
Custom Molded and Fabricated Packaging

Polystyrene, Polypropylene & OEM Products

Molded

DiversiFoam Products’ custom molded foam products are the ultimate in strong, lightweight packaging. Molded foam absorbs shock, is moisture resistant and lower in cost than other packaging materials. Custom molded foam fits the exact profile of the product it protects so packaging assembly is quick and easy. Custom shape molded foam parts can be produced from expanded polystyrene (EPS) and expanded polypropylene (EPP).

Fabricated

DiversiFoam Products’ custom part fabrication is an extremely versatile and cost effective way to meet your protective packaging needs. Parts can be produced from manually written programs or digitized from your Solidworks or CAD drawings. Fabricated parts can be manufactured from fixtures designed and built in-house.

Custom fabricated parts can be laminated to other products such as plastic film, corrugated paper, wood, fiberglass etc. for a complete system solution for your packaging needs.

Blocks or strips of foam are produced with pressure sensitive adhesive (PSA) applied to one side. These work well for blocking applications or as an inexpensive, lightweight option to pallets.